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I. the Cbelleuge

The centrar eharlenge confronting both the unLted states andthe European union ln this field is the creation and
naintenanee of high rates of, emprolnoent combined with risingriving standards. The agenda for the working Group shoull
address itserf to the fundamentar question of achievl-ng thieobJective, nauely ensuring that the resurts of econonii
growth are transrated Lnto the creation of jobs and widely
shared prosperity.

To this end, we have today agreed to the following
adnlnlstrative arrangeDents Eor the operation of the working
Group.

fI. Tbe lgeada

The E.U./u.S. Action Plan foresees the intensification of
the diarogue in particurar on new forns of labor uanagenerrt
cooperation; incieased investuent in human resources,
incruding in education and skills trainingi suroothing thetransition fron school-to-work and job-to-jot; active labr>r
narket policies and the relationship between work and
welfare,' euplolment and new technologries; and encouraging
entrepreneuralisu.

Bo this end, the Working eroup rrill, in a first phase, for:us
notably on the analysis of the following issues.
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lleuorandum of Underetanding
betueen

The Departnent of Labor
of the United Statee of A:nerica

and
Bhe European Counission

Regarding the fuplernentation of the
E.U. IU.S. Action plan in the Fie1d of Euplolment

Yf, n0')

on December :, 1995, the president of the united states ofAnerica, the Prime Minister of Spain in his capacity as president
of the European eouncil, and the-preetaeirt or Lne nir:rop""n
Conniseion sigrned the ltNew Transatlantic Agenclaw tn Ualrid. Oneof the provisions of this Agenda is cooperition tn the field ofjobs and growth. one elenent of this c-ooperation is the
establishment of a working group on euplolrnent and labor-related
issues,
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Governments spend Eore on incoure maintenance or rpassiverl
rabor narket poricies than on tactive'r }abor narkltpolicies. The lrorking Group plans to exaurine the differenttlpes of active labor market Deasures, conpared with paseive
income support poricies. rt wirl anaiyze Lhe effect 6rlabor market polioy on labor market outcoues.

SUOOTHING ?R.ANSITTONS - IMPROVING E}IPIJOYABIIJITY SECURTTY A}ID
INCOIIES

Woot

INVESTMENTS IN IIUI.{AIV CAPTTAL

rn an increasingry grobal economy, boosting grovrth andproductivity uust come from the pronotion or-knowredge-
intensi.ve activities- Ensuring that the workforce cin neetthe needs of the new technologies wirr require najor effc,rtsln trainlng and retraining. The working droup infends tc
examine the effects ofr End the returns to nei investnent in
hurnan capital.

ACTIVE LABOR MARKET POLICTES

Labor narkets vi]l function noet, effLciently if flexibilitywithin enterprises and nobility in the raboi uarket do notthreaten or jeopardize the employability or living and
working conditions of employees. The working crorlp will
exanine ways of promoting internal and externat flexibirity(including job-to-job and school-to-wor)< transitions)
through poricies such as wage subsidies, welfare/earned
income support, portabirity of benefits, frexibre workingpatterns and training.

I,ABOR MANAGEUENT COOPERATTON

The working.Group wirr exanine the role of enproyers and
workers tn irnplenenting policies that lead to-widery-sharedprosperlty, including investments in huruan eapital,
developing netl foras oE labor-managenent coopLration, the
desigm and inplementation of labor narket policies and
ensuring enployabifity.

INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT

The working Group can keep under review deveropments in the
wider international context, notably work underway in the
OECD and IL,O as trell as the follow-up to the recent G7
conference on emplolment in LiIIe. -
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For the European
Cornnission:

frl. Coapositioa

The worl<ing croup shourd, be composed of a snarl number ofsenior officials representing tLe united statei and theEuropean union designated by the appropriate authorities oneach side. The working Group shouii uiet at reast once ayear, alternating betveen Washington and Brussels. otheroccasional meetings nay^be herd is necessary, and jointactivities, sueh as seiinars or round tableS, rnay uesponsored. The Working 6roup should produce a rlport on theoutcoue of its work at least once a year.

fv. Cousultationg

where it considers necessary, in order to inprove theiroplenentation of this joinl-agenda, and to iaxinize itseffecti-veness, the wor)<ing croup uay invite contributionsfrom the representatives of workers-and enproyera throughthe appropriate nechanisms,

v. Iltplerertatiou

In light of these arrangenents, the cornrnissioner and theSecretary are pleased to announce that the first neetLng ofthe working Group wirl be held on this day after theslgnature of this mehorandun and expect iL to continue towork in the spirit of the E.u./u.s- rransatlantic
cooperation.
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For the Departnent of l_,abor
of the

United States of America:

Ilashington, YIay 2, 1996


